Sequence analysis, tissue distribution, and expression of rat cathepsin S.
Cysteine proteases are involved in many diverse cellular processes ranging from processing of precursor proteins to intracellular degradation. In an effort to identify novel cysteine proteases, we used the polymerase chain reaction and primers directed against the catalytic sites of previously cloned cysteine proteases. From rat brain mRNA, a 600-base pair band was amplified; cloning and partial sequence analysis of this band resulted in the identification of cathepsins B and L and five novel sequences. The novel cDNAs contained a number of residues conserved in lysosomal cysteine proteases, including the active site residue His159 (papain numbering). In addition, the amino acid homology between the novel sequences and either cathepsins B, L, or H, ranged from 63 to 32%. The insert with highest homology was used to screen a rat brain cDNA library; a 1334-base pair cDNA was isolated and the nucleotide sequence determined. This sequence encodes an open reading frame of 330 amino acids which is 82% homologous to human cathepsin S, suggesting that this sequence represents rat cathepsin S. Northern blot analysis for rat cathepsin S revealed tissue-specific expression distinct from the distribution of cathepsin B and L. The regulation of expression of rat cathepsin S mRNA in response to thyroid-stimulating hormone was studied in a rat thyroid cell line FRTL-5. The level of cathepsin S mRNA was substantially increased in response to thyroid-stimulating hormone, whereas cathepsin B and cathepsin L mRNA levels were not altered by this treatment. A portion of cDNA encoding the predicted mature protein of rat cathepsin S was expressed as a glutathione S-transferase-fusion protein. The affinity-purified protein exhibited proteolytic activity with properties similar to bovine cathepsin S. Taken together, these results imply highly specific functions for cathepsin S.